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LAY-SEM DIALOGUE 

Conflicts and tensions between 
clergy and laity are the source and 
butt of innumerable jokes and stereo
tvpes. Laymen are often seen from 
the vantoqe point of the Hill as stub
born, Pelagian, Bircher, tightwads; 
a,d who really knows exactly how the 
Hill is viewed by the laos. The need 
for communication anu under9tanding 
between the two is �or2 than obvious. 

But, Yahweh be prcised, someone is 
trying tn do something. And as much 
asit may hurt our pride, the initiative 
is comina from the lay side of the 
coin. For several days last week 
the Seminary was hast to five men 
representinq the Lutheran Laymen's 
Movement. These men came here at 
their own expense for the ex�ress 
pur�10se of dialoguing with students 
in an attenµt to air opinions of and 
e�press ex�ectations of each other 
and also to share ideas about the 
changing s!1cipe of the church and tne 
ministry in today's world. It was a 
good o�nortunity for members of our 
community to dialogue with some con
cerned laymen (heaven knows they're 
hard enough to find) in a co�structive 
and educutinnal way. 

While it is to be admitted that the 
five men who particip ted do not rep
resent a cross secti-n of American 
society nor are the rer,resentative 
of the Lutheran Church at l,rqe, they 
are nevertheless men who have some 
concern about the church and its future 
and wish to share this concern with us. 

As was to be0<pectcd there was to 
begin with some mistrust and some 
c,reful sparring on both sides. And 
as also was to be expected, some 
used the opportunity to once again 
ride their private pet peeves into 
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the ground. But in spite of this 
some he�vy convers2tions did take 
place and some solid sharing was 
accomplished. 

While it is difficult to evaluate 
what took place for trose few days, 
it is ho ed that s�ne greLt2r under
stLnding developed among those in
volved and thJt the �hance fer dia
logue proved beneficial fer all con
cerned. 
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LUTHER COLLOQUIUM 

On Tuesday, October 27, our 
campus will particioate in the annual 
Luther Colloquium. This ye3r the 
the�e will be Lu�her and Violence. 
The program, according to Dr. Eric 
Gritsch, director of the Institute 
for Luther �tudies, will be adapted 
to give a reassessment of Luther in 
terms of t, econtrn,,pory world. The 
instructors for the Colloquium will 
be Dr. Gritsch (Martin Luther and the 
Revolutionary Tradition rf' the Liest), 
Dr. Robert Jens�n (Violence as a mode 
of Languag2), and Dr. Rose,1ary Ruether 
of Howard Unive�sity in Washington, 
D.C. (Reformer Versus Radicel). The 
day's activities will conclude with 
a feetivol of the R pformation Eu
ch7rist at 7:30 p.m. in the C�apel. 
It is hoped that many will take advan
tage of the le,rning opportunity 
available at the Colloquium. 
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C.P.E. APfLIC/ITIONS 

Juniors are reminded that WGdnes
day, October 28 is the due dste for 
C.P.E. applications and autobio
graphies. These must be turned into 
the field office so interviews can 
be arranged. 



SP!l 1��S !.Hi' F!RST 
MIDDLERS-JLHIOilS a 'TTLE TO 6-6 TIE 

With the 1970 football season fast 
drawing to a close, the Middlers 
promise to end up with an almost per
fect record. upeninq tha season, the 
Middl rs took co,ilmand Lt1i th an 18-0 

win over the Seniors. The following 
day they found themselves trailing 
tho Juniors G-0 at the h�f. How
ever, the combination of wh�t se:med 
to be a misjudged play oy the official 
and the �uick thinkiny of quarterback 
Tom �uickel turned the tide as the 
Middlers cume back to tie it up. 
Good defense saved the day as Jon 
Bomgren nailed Junior quarterback 
Charlie Brophy in the end-zone tc 
cap a, e-6 victory. 

The first half of the Senior-Junior 
game Jlayed �n Friday of the first 
week saw 8rophy hit end D:ck Eckert 
in the end-zone for � 6-0 lead. In 
a well �layed second half, the �eniors 
m3naged to c□tch Harry Wo:rPrt behind 
the line, but the game en□ed befnre 
tn�y coLld get their offonse mnving. 
Final score, G-2, Juniors. 

The second we2k brought �uch more 
action, as the migrty Middlens roll2d 
over the Seniors 24-0, t�e final 
touchdown coming on 3 beautirul 
display of broken-field running by 
quarterback Bill �choll. 

The next day promised great action 
as once ��in the Juniors, still fired 
from last week's game met the �iddlers. 
The Juniors scorec..J first on a h.lolpe::-t 
to Dwayne �·ichc'!els pass and went into 
the hdlf with a 6-0 le�d. The second 
half revealed the usual strength of 
the Middlers. The combination of 
the defensive backs an□ the hard rush 
of tho line proved too much as the 
Juniors failed to cross �id-field. 
A pass by Quickel added 6, and the 
winninQ streak was broken by a tie. 

The finel game of the week was a 
new and in�i1orated Senior team as 
quarterback Ken Schott hit Kon Diable 
(one of the two recruits picked up 
by the Seniors this year) with t�e 
11 bomb 11 at thetwo yard line. On the 
next play the Seniors had gained a 
6-0 lead in two □lays. The second 
score come when Jack Keeler caught 
a pass at the five and ran it ovPr. 

Uith a 12-0 lead the Seniors played 
the rest of the game almost flaw
lessly until on the fincl play of 
the ga�e tne Wolpert-Michael combin
ation struck for 6. It was the 
first Senior win in � everal years. 
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PEtHODIC, L DI�CulJ'JT;:j 

Two theological perjodicals have 
offered student discounts to any 
seminary student wishin� to tBke 
advdntBge of them. 

The C�ristian Cpntury, a weekly 
maguzine, has been off�red at a rate 
of .,4.25 for a nine morith ;:rnriod. 
There is no deacline for subscribing 
an:::l a subscri;:-t-□n runs for tr,irty
six weeks from �he d�te it begins. 

Christianity wnd wrisls, a bi-
we kly journ�l, is being made 'avai
lable for a �e�tember to May sub
scription at a rate of J3.00. How
ever, ther3 mutit be 2t least a group 
of eiqht 3ubss�ibe=s fur t�e discount 
to be in E ;-'f£C·'t. 

If �ou drP iG��rested in eit er 
of these pJblic�tions at the reduced 
raLe, plea_e aee Ed Neider 1iser for 
det'1ils. 

Student Publicatiors Staff: 

Managing �dit□r--Ed �eiderhiser 
F2cul ty i dvi sar--Don 1' •tthews 
Editorial �taff--

Jack l"eellr 
..:iteve Dorsett 
Harrv olpert 

Washington Correspondent-
John Keating 

ART BUFr-S: 

The work of M.C. Escher ha� 
become very popular in recent 
ye9rs. If you are fo"iliar �r 
intere · ,ct in the Brt of �his man, 
Hawth0rn Books announces that 
they have issued a new edition of 
THE GR��HIC WwRK OF M.C. ESCH�R. 
( ..i9. 95). 

If you are not interested in 
11.c. Escher,please ignore this 
article. 



OPil\lION: 
PhSS-FAIL GRADING SYST�M 

Shortly after the beginning of 
the quarter, a petition apoeared on 
several bulletin boards in an effort 
to gain support for trading in the 
present gr�ding system in fnvor of an 
Honors-Pass-Fail system. My immediate 
r�action w□s, "Good Grief, here we 
go again!" 1\nd evidently someone 
else shared my thoughts as the petition 
was soon graced with the scribbling 
of an obvious dissenter: "Every year, 
the same damn thina!" 

At this writing, no one se8ms to 
know the whereabouts of such petition. 
There seeins, especially amonq the 
first year class, to be much favor
able sentiment. But where is the 
movement? Is it in committee? Did 
it die on tne boars? Did it go under
ground? But where ever it is, this 
author feels the need to comment. 

Joking aside, no grading system 
is or claims to be perfect. They 
are at best VJrying degrees of 
ineccuracy. But in t�e opinion of 
this writer, a move to a pass-fail 
system would be to the detriment of 
a great percentage of the student 
body. 

In the first place, merely sub
stituting three grade levels for five 
doesn't seem to follow much logic. 
But then t 11is is a theological 
school and reason is regarded,by 
all good Lutherans anyway, �s a whore. 

But more than that. One must 
renember that a C level average is 
required to remain a member of this 
com11unity. But a D or even a D-
is still a passing gr□de in any given 
course. Should a pass-fail system 
be instituted the cut off point For 
passing would be at the C level, 
or above! Meaning, of course, that 
any course in which a student did 
less than C level work would be 
failed and thus would have to be 
retaken. (Hnd how many of us would 
like to spend a fifth year here making 
up all the hours we failed?) 

The academically oriented student, 
the good student, has no fear, of 
course. But there are many, many 
average, border line atudents who 

stand to be hurt, and hurt b�dly. 
No one is willing to admit the 
present system is the best, but at 
least it offers some protection to 
the weaker student. One is able 
to fumble a ccurse occassionally and 
stil 1 maiage to pull through. The 
present system benefits a1d protects 
the weaker student without hindering 
the good s tudent. (And we all know 
the best pastors don't necessarily 
come from the ranks of the academi
cians. ) Society is plagued with laws 
that discrimin3te �gainst the soci□ll\ 
and e·conomically week, why should we 
now discriminate aQainst tne academi
cally weak? Let us not forget the 
message of St. Paul ashe says, 
"Only take care lest tr.is liberty of 
yours sonehow become a stumbling 
block to the weak. • . . Therefore 
if food is a cause of my brother's 
falling, I will never eat meat, 
lest I cause my brother to fall. 11 

(I Car. 8:9, 13). If B switch in 
the grading system will Drove to be 
a detrinPnt to any of my brothers, 
I want no part of it. 

Lhere ever the petition is, 
whoever is tenderly embracing it, 
this writer asks you to look care
fully at the implications of such 
a proposal. Same d□mn thing every 
year? Then let it die again this 
year for the benefit of all concerned. 

"woe to you who desire the pass
fail system! 

Why would you have the pass
fail system? 

It is darkness, and not light; 
as if a man fled from a lion, 

anu a bear met him; 
or went into th� house and leaned 

with his hend against the wall 
and a serpent bit him. 

Is not the pass-fail system dark
ness and not light, 

and gloom with no brightness 
in it? II 

(Amos 5: 18-20, roughly) 

Ed Neiderhiser 
-----------------------------------

FOOTBALL ST�NDINGS 

with one week to go at �e time of 
this writing the standings are: 

Middl.Ers 3-0-1 

Juniors 1-2-1 
Seniors 1-3-0 



STUDENT t UBLIC�TiuNS 

Student Publications as provided 
for in the Student Associati�n Bylaws 
is once again trying valiantly to get 
off  the ground. In the past several 
years, publications have been some
what sporadic to say the least. But 
this ye1r will be different. (Where 
have I heard that before?) 

The Publications committee will be 
responsible for three periodic pub
lications this year. First is, of 
course, the Table Talk, tne newsletter 
and forum for student opinion. I f  
you have an □Jinion on anv subject, 
air it in the Table T�lk. 

Secondly, the committee will pub
lish once each quarter a literary 
journal containing all contributions 
from any member of the Seminary commun-

ity in any literary medium. If  
you dauble in poetry, short story, 
drama or any other literary form 
you are invited to submit a sample 
to this publication. 

And thirdly, once each month 
the minutes o f  all Student Associa
tion com�ittee and btudent Associa
tion meetings for the preceeding 
month will be published for general 
circulation. 

All three publications are to be 
the saunaing board of the student 
body. Therefore you are urged to 
contribute to them. 

Below are the policies governing 
all three publications. 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Student Newsletter, Table Talk 
1, To be published bi-weekly on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday o f  each month. 
2. Articles are to be submitted to the managinn editor on or before the 

Thursday before publication. 
3. �rticles submitted must be typed and must contRin the name o f  the writer. 

All subjective articles must be published with at least the initials 
of the writer. 

4. All changes or condensations will be cleared wit, the writer before 
publication. 

5. The editorial staff will have the final decisi n in choosinQ what is 
or is not to be published. 

6. The newspaper will not rer,resent the □11inion ri f the San inary or o f  
the staff but will reflect the opinion of the writers of the articles. 

Minutes of committee and Student Association meetin�s 
1. To be published the first week of everv month. 
2. To include minutes of all Student Association committee and �tudent 

AssociatiL.n meetings for the preceeding month. 
3. E?ch Student Association committee secretJry and the �tudent Association 

secretary wi 11 submit copies of ti ,eir minutes to the managing 
editor. The chairmen o f  each committee at his discretion may 
withhold any p2rt of t�e minutes from publication. 

4. Minutes of various class meetings may also be included in this 
publication if the variJUS class secratar1es submit a copy o f  the 
minutes to the managing editor. 

Literary Jo• 1rnal 
1. To be published the last week of each ouarter. 
2. To include oriqinal efforts by studen�s and faculty in any literary 

form. 
3. Articles are to be submitted to the managing editor on or before a 

deadline to be set by him. 



PL1-1YErb TO P,�ESEl'�T S d\JT -1 CL11US 

The Chancel Players are in full 
swing this year. Their first pre
sentation of the year will be Santa 
Claus by E.E. Cummings, a one act, 
five scene play about twenty minutes 
in length, under the direction cf' William 
Rex. S�nta Claus is 1 modern morality 
play on the death of Saint Nicholas. 
It will be done in the sermJn portion 
of the Advent service this year. 

The style of the play is "Reader's 
Theater" which has never be n done 
here before. Bill Rex recomnends that 
these of us who will be p-rticipatin9 
in the Advent service get a cony of the 
play and read it so th�t we can both 
better understand and discuss it in 
the coffee shop after the service. 
You can get cooies frQm dir�ctor, 
library, or cast menbers. 

There is a definate need for more 
people in the castinq of the play for 
the p3rt of the Mob. If there is any
one interest d in the part, nle3se see 
Bill Hex! Bill says h8 cun use seven 
or ei�ht people, perhaps more. 

The im§ge of Santa Claus is that of 
love and understanding. The imaaery 
of death and the mob can be the brutal
ity of a sick society. There is much 
dertn to be experienced on the theo
logical level. The p'ay speaks to 
the situation of today. 

The cast 
Santa 
Death 
t-�ob 

includes: 

Girl 
Woman 
Minister 

Fred □nalinski 
Larry Miller 
more people are needed 
Carolyn !:.itumpf 
Ruth Gritsch 
to be chosen from 
the faculty 
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WOT ..J NEL:1� 

The Women of the Seminary kicked 
off their 1970-71 season with a bake 
sale and the annual C.�.E. night. 
Tho Clinical Pastoral �ducztion pro
gram began wi tl1 the upr,erclasslT'en Ed 
and Linda Rhode, Dave Anderson, Jim 
Cobb, and Dave Hunsberger, informing 
the first year students of what their 
experiences moant to them and wh3t 
the students who �11 participate in 
the program this year might expect. 
Information was then given to the 
stu�ents bv Dr. Senestet concerning 
the necessary preparati n required 
for participation. 

Carol Michene�, president of LOT.3 
said that she hooes the oroanization 
can have "a lic.tle bit of every
thing, education and fun." In the 
i med'ate futJre, LOT..J will sponsor 
a hayride at Hickory 8ridre Farm on 
Friday November 6 and a Birth Control/ 
gbortion program given by the Planned 
Parenthood Croup of Gettysburg on 
Wedtiesday, November 18. Still on 
the drawing board are an evening at 
the H9i9es' and a series of prograas 
in which the professors will present 
talks that "will be beneficial and 
educational to a minister's life." 

Details on any of these 3vents 
can be obtained from any of the 
officers which include: 

Carol Michener--president 
Diana Vance--vice-president 
Judy JObers--redording secretary 
Liz Miller--corresrondinn secretar 
Diane Werner--treasurer 
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REFORM, \TI l \I ELC�I ,RI ..J T 

This year we are celebrating Reform
ation with the Eucharist on Tuesday 
evening, October 27, 1970 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tho service is the last event of the 
day concening the Luther Colloquium. 

The choir under direction of f.r. 
Robert Clippinger will sing their 
usual Reformation number, "Lord 1-'leep 

Us !:Jteadfast in thy i.Jord 11 a hymn 
composed by Martin Luther. 

Mr. Stuempfle will preach and 
,,r. Jordahl will pr ... side. The 
service will take the form and 
style of a liturgical renewal 
celebT"ntion. 
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